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v flap of sew trouble tone betweeor France and Italy

This map shows the storm center of the latest European dispute to
attract International attention. Italy's demands on France for terri-
tory including Djibouti, strategic port of French Somaliland on the
Gulf of Aden. Djibouti Is the terminal ot the French-owne- d rail-

road to Addis Ababa, capital of Italy's newest colonial acquisition.
ran'op'Wr France bas rushed warships to the trouble sons to face
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JOSEPH H. ALBERT ,

Joseph. H. Albert
Kites day

'J' (Continued from page 1)

active In all community building
enterprises. He was a member of
the Masonic and Elks lodges. Mr.
Albert was keenly --interested in
music He was a recognised musi-
cal critic and waa a member of
the board ot the symphony orches-
tra. He was the donor ot the band-

stand in Willson park, j

Mr.1 Albert was; a long time
member of the board of (directors
of the Salem YMCA and was a
member ot the building: commit-
tee for the present structure..
Through the YMCA he "made many
special financial gifts. He waa a
life long I member of the First
Presbyterian church of Salem and
devoted much of his time and in-

terest to the affairs of the church.
He was for many Tears a trustee
and was chairman of the building
committee ot the beautiful edifice
now. tho property, of this congre-
gation. :t : r-- Sv j':

He was widely 'known ithrough-o- ut

the state and will be greatly
missed by bis associates and the
multitude of his friends.
j Hej is survived by his wife, Jes-
sie TL Albert, and his daughters,
Mary Jane; Eoff and Josephine
Holman Spauldlng, and! by his
grandchildren, Joseph Irwin Eoff,
Doris; Helen Spauldlng and Jean
Holman Spauldlng. j -

Funeral services will be held
at the First Presbyterian church
Wednesday morning at 10:30.

tl
Idaho Dismisses

Roads Ensnneers
BOISE, Jan. jR. Flint

of Pocatello, Idaho's new highway
bureau director, annonqced to-
night 1 dismissal of three of the.
state's five district engineers.

Flint assumed today duties as
highway bureau engineer and act-
ing public works commissioner.

"Permanently" dismissed wss
E. A. Johnston at Lewisten, Flint
aaid, while ''temporary' dismis-
sals were given J. M. Johnston ot
Shoshone and Richard Pearson of
Coeur d'Alene. : - j

Pearson vu acquitted last
week. Jointly with retiring High-
way Bureau Director J. H. Stem-me- r,

of grand jury charges of
fraud, j

Newspaperman In
: Idaho's Governor
, BOISE, Jan. Quns

boomed today aa C A. Bottolfaen,
Arco and Blaekfoot newspaper-
man, was Inaugurated as-Idah-

first republican governor in eight
years. r --- : "- .- :: ' 1 -

. Chief Justice James S1. Allshie
administered the oath ot office to
Bottolfaen and ether state elective
officials i as an Idaho national
guard field piece sounded a lf-g- un

salute. j

a.

Mother, 80, Son

Battle Officers
Mississippi Tenant Farmer

Dead, County Bailiff
Badly Wounded "

-

TUPELO, Miss.. Jan. P)-A

1 tenant farmer was
shot to death, and a county bailiff
seriously wounded in a gun bat-
tle today between the farmer and
his' mother on one
side, and officers who attempted
to evict them from their home.

Bailiff Jack Grlssom reported
he was fired on as he and other
officers stepped on the porch of
Dan Bishop, the farmer. The bai-

liff said Bishop had openeg .the
door of his home a few Inches and
emptied his pistol at the officers.

Aged Woman Opens Fire
Grlssom was wounded in ' the

left hand but said he fired point
blank at the farmer as the latter
slammed the door shut.

Bishop's mother then opened
fire Jthro ugh a window in the
house, the bailiff said. The offi
cers retreated. They found Bish-
op wounded when they returned
with Sheriff J. E. Wlygul. He
died an hour later.

The aged Mrs. Bishop was
placed in Jail at Fulton, Grlssom
said.

Murphy Sworn in,
Attorney General
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2-- 0P)-

Frank Murphy, retir-
ing governor of Michigan, became
attorney general of the united
States today in a simple cere
mony in President Roosevelt's
study.

Justice Stanley Reed admini
stered the oath In the presence
of President Roosevelt, V 1 c e--
President Garner, other high gov
eminent officials and relatives and
friends of the new cabinet officer,

The red-hair- ed Murphy is one
of the youngest men ever named
the. government's chief law offi-
cer. Hhe succeeds Homer Cum-
min ys of Connecticut, who retired
today to return to the private
practice of law.

Murphy still faces one hurdle
senate confirmation. Predic-

tions were general the appoint
ment ultimately w o u 1 d be ap
proved, but several senators indi
cated he would be Questioned
closely about his handling of
Michigan's automobile sit-do- wn

strikes in 1937.

Hunting Mishap Fatal
PLAINS, MONT., Jan. -&)- -Gordon

Arnold, IS, died at a Mis-
soula hospital last night ot a .22
calibre rifle wound inflicted acci-
dentally by a playmate. The acci-
dent occurred while the boys were
hunting magpies. -

CycloneHits
Independence

Rlany windows Broken; one
.JJuildiyig; Total fceck ,

i bat no One Hurt1 v

'( Continued from --page. 1 )
partment where the' storm un-
leashed its destrnetire fury;

The 7 cyclone apparently made
1U exit at .? th Mat end of C
street, shattering the booth at the
entrance of the - Hop Bowl. In a
ricious farewell elap.

Nor was the storm's brief Tistta- -
tienU lasted less than flva mln--
utes without, its treaklsh: inci-
dents. X tin root on the city hall
waa ripped off and draped like

deflated balloon, over the' rear
of Amsberry's cent store.
Vegetables , from the Payn Save
store on Main street were deposit-e- d

In the office of Grant Byers
automobile agency. At the Jsls
theatre; long uble was moved
completely around, as if &tf tome
unseen hand. The window' of Cra
ven's store was broken by a sign
from a garage a block and a halt
down Main street

Whatever it was that hit! Inde
pendence, reverberated faintly in
Salem. Many local people report
ed noticing a faint Jar similar to
a thunder clap at about the time
of the Independence storm.

Eccles Is Named
As Budget Head
(Continued from page 1)

the new legislative plants He is
expected to have committee as
signments worked out so that they
can be announced on Monday. The
gossip nas been that Fatland has
been hard to find ever since his
support. In this particular case
there Is not enough logic behind
the scheme to get it anywhere.
The companion nrooosal to re
quire inspection of meats placed
In such lockers is more plausible,
election to the speakership was
conceded. To some extent the
same has been true of Robert M.
Duncan, slated to be president of
the senate.

Operators of cold storage lock
er plants, catering to families who
rent lockers and store meat, fruits
and vegetables, are worried over
reported legislation to levy a pro-
hibitive tax against them. The
best guess is that they are unduly
worried; proposed legislation of
that type always puts in Its ap
pearance bnt seldom gets muchj

Southern Florida
Suffers Isolation
(Continued from page 1) ,

count ot the game bnt the announ
cer suddenly was talking Into a
microphone that broadcast only in
Miami. Thirteen minutes elapsed
before an emergency circuit put
him back an the (Columbia) net-
work.

Temporary service was restored
by rerouting calls through; Ever- -
giaaes points, workmen were still
bnsy on repairs hours after the
accident

Doctors worked over Marks.
whose injuries included a possi
ble fracture of tho skull, internal
hurts, multiple cuts and bruises.

Ruling of Supreme Court
Slay Come Today if ,

liQpijiioxLKeady .lli.
WASHINGTON,: Jan. -Tbe

supreme --court --may announce' te--
morrow whether the TVA power
program Is constitutional.

This is one of 34 eaaea that
hare been argued and await deci-
sion. The court has been in re-
cess for the past two weeks to
permit the) Jnstlces. to - prepare
opinions. H ' V i f v.-

The Tennessee ralley authority
P r pjtra :P.fm j:hanena;edby.ti tl
private utilities wnica contended.,
that competition ; from government-produced

electricity threat,
ened them t with irreparahle 1 in
Jury, if not destruction.!! VI , i

' They appealed from a decision
by a three-Jud- ge federal court in
Tennessee'-- 1 that the companies
"have.-- no immunity from lawful
competition even It their business
be curtailed or destroyed.' -

The TVA program is described
by lta advocates as jl. "yardstick
for measuring the proper cost ot
electricity m the tJ n i t e d States.
Critics contend, however, that the
basis of cost is unfair". -

A joint congressional commit-
tee recently has been investigat-
ing the Tennessee ralley autho-
rity. Its hearings have been tem-
porarily suspended because of
lack ot funds.; .

Other cases thai may be decided
tomorrow -- involve;

1. The question whether Kan-
sas and Kentucky "may ratify, af-
ter once rejecting, the proposed
constitutional amendment to abol-
ish child labor. !

2. The right of the national la-
bor relations board to withdraw
its case against the Ford. Motor
company from the .federal circuit
court at l Covington, Ky. The
board, which in trying to force
the Ford Motor company to rein-
state 2S employes, wanted to with-
draw the litigation to amend its
procedure i but the company .ob-
jected. '

3. The i.valldlty of Michigan
and Missouri statutes barring the
importation of alcoholic beverages
from other states which enact dis-
criminatory legislation.

Portland Girl Is
Killed, iAceident

r

ALBANY, Jan. 2 Miss Myrtle
Cranney ot Portland was killed
instantly Sunday when the car in
which she was riding and the ma-
chine driven by R.o b e r t String-fiel- d

of Caldwell, Idaho, skidded
and struck broadside. The fatal
accident occurred four miles south
ot Amity on. the west side high-
way.

Stringfield was seriously in-

jured and Miss Marjory Yannice
of Albany and Kenneth Mumford
of Banks, ruling with him, suf-
fered minor injuries and were
treated at the hospital at McMlnn-vill- e.

Wool Exemption Asked
WASHINGTON, Jan.. 2--ff)

--Senator O'Mahoney (D-Wy- o)

asked the state department today
for "explicit assurance that wool
would not be listed among- - com-

modities to be considered in
event of formal negotiations for a
reciprocal trade treaty with

Being Planned
i 'CTJCVKLAND, Jan.

Insane ertminaU plan l
rotTcnlcaro to kill tkelr lead-e-ra

wife and a couple of eops."
Russell Nuckles, their 2rearld
deaertinx partner, waa quoted aft-

er nla capture today, by an alert
CleTeland detective ,

v. DetecUvu Sgt. Jamen J. McDon-

ald, who several months ago had
arrested Nncklei foi' partlclpaUoa
la a series or holdups of 'spoon-e-rs

In nictty. park, aaw Nuckles
plodding along a downtown street
today. C r -

.Vj.'owpowrer ttendanta
Quickly he and three other de--:

tecUves stopped their cruiser and
McDonald arrested Nnckles with-

out resistance: The Cleveland fu-

gitive and four others overpow-
ered a quartet of attendants and
stole an automobile to make their
escape yesterday from the state
hospital, for the criminally insane
at Lima, Ohio.

The police officer quoted Nuc-

kles as saying Frank Haines of
Chicago was leader of the break,
and that Nuckles left the four at
Fort Wayne, IaL, on a pretext
and rode a freight car to Cleve-
land. ': f
. "Haines said he was going to
Chicago first to sill his wife and
a couple ot cops he didn't like
and then they were going into
big time robbery,' Nucklea was
quoted by McDonald. .

Canada-Britai- n

' Airway doming
Will Be Forerunner for

New York-Englan- d Hop

...Is Advice Here
&

LONDON, ular

weekly transatlantic airmail service,

forerunner ot a 21-ho- ur Englan-

d-New York: passenger service,
will start before June between
Southampton and Montreal,; Im-
perial Aairways announced today.
" The British company announced
it was ready to begin the service

I with four especially strengthened'
Um flut fl.ln hn. m . L.U

ing via Foynea, Ireland, and Bot-woo- d,

Newfoundland, as soon as
the Botwood harbor is clear of
Ice.'

Permission to land in New .

York has not been granted but
the company stated "We are ne-
gotiating tor a permit to extend
the service to New York and ex-
pect to have it by the time serv-
ice, begins."

First Flights Weekly :
Beginning with a weekly serv-

ice,, two flights weekly each way
are planned for later in the sum
mer. The planes will make th
east-we- st ocean crossing In about
1C hours. The time from South
ampton to New York would b
about 21 hours. West -- to -- east
times will be about three hours
less. .

-- The big flying boats at first
will carry about 000 pounds of
mall and later, up to IS passen-
gers. The company made U clear
passengers would not be carried
until the schedule had been tested.

paper' y - ; i

Liighty Irpjan
Drives toWm

Score in Last MomenU
I Gives Californla 7

. : xWin Cher Dnke .

Continued from pat 1)
to pilot ,: thai 'attack. JL kbo ' many
timet oat . penalty pat the ban
tick en the'40 and Nave started
to work t'i". :i ri--

Nave's Aerials' 'ti H -- V - W '

Ate Coplf Wv
."KadhJf I tar back,-keepin- g out

of range1 of the Duke rushing
ends,' be"passed for 14 yards Jo
Krueger. Chaasiac"nis direction,
he - whipped . another-- ' for 1 - to
Krueger, ' and. still another waa
completed to Antelope Al, bat it
lost 2, yards. :

rThe elck was ticking off, the
seconds, and the hat crc d was
roaring wit b excitement. Mate
fain called a - pass, drifted far

hack and fired away. The hall cut
diagonally . across the field and
cam to rest in : Krueger's. oat-stretch- ed

armal
; Awytblnsreise that followed was
an anticlimax. Caspar added the
extra point but few saw It The
reliant Dukes from North Caro-
lina took the' klckoff and! tried
desperately to win. the fame they

- thought they had von - a minute
before. Tipton whose tremendous
kicking should be the feature of
this - gruelling clash, was , tossed
for a 12-ya- rd loss. He came back

:to pass the Dukes back toward
; mid-fiel- d., bat, the gttn sounded.

,The game was ended, and the
Dukes etared. Into their first de-

feat the first score, tallied against
them, and a long, weary train
ride back to Durham. N. C

- The iron Dukes were stubborn.
- and .aa strong as their past feats.
foretold, but they .went the way
of other great undefeated teams

Notre Dame i and - California-befor- e
the .Slashing, spectacular,

never-glve--up Trojans.
"IItiwas a' brilliant victory for
Howard Jones, and a sad one for
Wallace Wade of Dnke. Wade had

- never been licked in the ,, Rose
Bowl, although one of his three
Alabama teams had been tied, but
this- - Blue DeTil aggregation, out-down- ed

13 to 8, out-rush-ed 13S
yards to , 86 and out-pass- ed 84
yards to 53, was up against an
unbeatable team Joday.

: "Dnke in the first half failed to
capitalize ' on a pair of ' blocked
Trojan punts. Aside from Tipton,
it ' hardly f presented an offense
worthy of the name, but its de--f
entire ' strength and Tipton's

towering pants kept the Trojans
hemmed np in their- - own back
yards.. .,!-

The "skies were murky, shed a
sprinkle of rain intermittently
until late in the game, and then
the sun peeked through.

The Duke's ''lone score was
started in mldfleld. Tipton made
1 yard and passed 13 yards down

" the sidelines to McAfee. Robbie
Rbblnson made 5 to reach the 20
and Tipton made l.CMara, the
big - Duke fullback, crashed over
tackle for 3. and on fourth down
Ruffa booted his field goal.

The lineups and sdmmary:
Dwke (S) - , t TJSC (7)
rarnll , .

; ; , I.V. Fisk
Maloney . .LT-- Stoecker
Johnston --LO. Smith
Hill .(c) . (e) McNeil
Torke , .RO-- Tonelli
Eaai RT George
Perdue RE - Stanley
Spangler QB Lansdell
Cares slorgan
Tipton (c) RH, Hoffman
Clears ' SangAer

Score by periods:
Duke s . a 0. 0 I 1
csc i .,' r.a 0 77

i Duke - scoring i, f Field goal
.Ruffa , (O'Mare). . 4

Southern California scoring:
Touchdown Krueger .(Flak).
Point f after touchdown (place
kick) Gaspar (George). ,

Substitutions: TJSC Ends,
Krueger, Winslow. Btoaebreaker;
tackles, Gaspar, Fisher; guards,
Phillips, Thomassln: centers
Dempsey: auarter backs, Ander
son. Day, Nare; halfbacks, Jesse,
Shell; fullbacks, Jones, Banta,J
Peoples. Dnke Ends.' J. Marion,
Bailey; tackles, F. Ribar, Winter-so- n;

guards. R. Alabaster, R. Bas- -
kerrtlle, Ruffa; centers, 8. Robb,
G. Barns; Quarterback, F. ; Mc
Afee; halfbacks, W. McAfee. J
Deris, C. Deane; fullback, R-Ro-

b-

inson. - ; f. ' -

Referee Bob Morris, Seattle;
nmpfre,. Paul Menton,- - Loyola of
Baltimore; head linesman, Ralph
Coleman.. : Oregon'. State;-- ; field
Judge Battle .Bagley, Washington
and-Lie- r , -

LEdwcSt Repori
Surer We
: ( Continued from page 1)

broke ' Lincoln and Omaha ' heat
records for January 2, .weather
bureau officials said.

At Lincoln the mercury mount
ed to 7 degrees at 3 p. m., or
four 'degreea ; warmer than v any
preTioua January reading. The
mercury tipped the (S mark at
Omaha at 3 p. m., to break all pro.
Tlous marks here. .

OKLAHOMA CITT, Jan. l.--m

--Oklahoma experienced t odi;
-- what was at some points its warm
est January ! on record.

Oklahoma City's prerlons rec
ord tor the day CI .degrees in
ltJ7 was topped by a maximum

' -- h -- : -of 1. ; :

- Ardmore reported 72 - degrees.
Waynokn 71, Muskogee IS. Law--
ton . a..f

l?eilerman It Oregon9 x
- Tczzntsnd Representative
: PORTLAND, 'Jan.? Jr-GT-Ah-

Douncpfnt ccthe of
CLarl: i "'.ettsrman of.Ohlo to
uccc '. Gordon "Ware, as personal

re;rc ..taUre in . Oregon of , Dr.
Tr:- - i C Townsend, and promo--t

. i c t Ware to the national office
la Cie&0 of the Townsend or--
r?3:z&uca "tu: made here today

.17 V.'are. lie said he was anthor- -
U-- J ty Dr. Townsend to announce
the appointments,- - which became

e'sjeMus Monu
IDMOCCDfllOM -

PetniT.CYCULTO
nMun.

t ItMJMS "

tOMAlWAMO

East African empire.
4- -

Million. Persons
See Rose Parade

- ' - r - i . - :

Past Days Are Theme for
Pasadena's Annual

Tournament
PASADENA. Calif., Jan. t-- JPf

Time was turned back , half a
century to the first Tournament
of Roses In today's flower parade.
five lilies of color and splendor
witnessed by more than a million
persons.

A "tallybo of 1889," a coach in
which Tose and lavender appeared
to be whisked along a great white
road bordered with rose chrysan
themums and "purple stock. The
float was entered by Burbank,
which for the second successive
year was awarded the sweepstakes
prize.

- Shirley Leads Procession
The sky waa overcast and the

air briskly chill. Shirley Temple,
film starlet, rode as grand mar
shal, wearing a white coat and
muff, and seated on a throne of
white gardenias.

Sixty-fiv- e floats covered with
6,000,000 flowers carried out this
year's tournament theme, "gold
en memories."

The theme prize went to Oak
land . for Its "Treasure Island,'
which pictured in flowers the sto
ry by Robert Louis Stevenson.

Development ot the oil Indus
try in California, as pictured In
flowers by the Standard Oil Co.,
won the grand prise. ;

Blanket Approval
Of Funds Sought

WASHINGTON, Jan.
northwest congressmen said

today they were considering the
advisability of asking congress for
blanket authorization to develop
narigatlon facilities on the Colum-
bia and Snake rivers.

The bill was nnder stndy, they
said, ' which would provide this
authorisation and clear the way
for an orderly construction pro-
gram which might not be possible
If It were necessary to go to con
gress time after time for author
izations to - carry out specific
phases of the. project. .

Five Dams Projected. - 1

: The measure would authorize
the army engineers to build one
dam on the mid-Colum- at Uma
tilla rapids and four on the lower
Snake, below Lewiston. Idaho.
'-- The Umatilla dam, costing ap-
proximately 313,700,000, would
be the first unit.

Senator McNary (R, Ore.) and
Representatives Hill (D. Wash.)
and Pierce (D, Ore.) have indicat
ed they would seek separate an
tnorizatlon and funda for this
project If it Is not-contain- ed in
a general measure. . .

Stephens Talked
For Court Post

WASHINGTON. Jan. iHTVRe--wru uibk naroia ss. Btepnens
tew has the inside track; tor ap-
pointment to i the supreme court
circulated tn 'informed congres-
sional circles today.

Stephens, a member of the US
court of appeals tor the District
of Columbia, was horn in Nebras-
ka and formerly practiced, law in
Utah. President CRooaerelt "ap-
pointed him an assistant attorney
general far 1932 and elevated him
to the court of appeals in 1JS.
He is $1. . ,

I ' ;
Some legislators said Stephens

would satisfy demands of western
senators that a man from their
section be appointed to succeed
Associate Justice Benjamin N.
uaraozo. who died last July. .

Ex-Vaiicouv- er, BQ
w is Called

VICTORIA, Jan. Jwv-Davi- d

Leemlng,' CO, mayor of - Victoria
for ' five . consecutive years until
defeated by Mayor Andrew Me--
uavia in 193K. died hera tonlrht- Mrr Leeming was born in Man--
enester, England, and had lived
here 45 yean, serving on- - the

council for several Tears
before holding: tho chief executivepoiuon.;s;s,;.,

oJ rChnen i
SnffocteUtfder Slide

SkUTTLE, Jan.
Jtaiganni, so, rather of .10. chil
dren, suffocated late today when
a coal prospect hole caved in on
him near Lake. Sawyer, near the
oidBlack Diamond mine. .

--Jk ton, Joe, and two other men
worked nearly two hours to extri

'any threats from Italy's

Rebels Reporting
e vCataloma

Large Crovernment Force
Claimed Trapped in

' Segre-Ebr- o Angle
HENDATE, France (At the

Spanish Frontier). Jan. l.-i- fir

Gen.: Francisco .Franco's forces
were reported menacing the Span
ish gorernment s main defenses
todav in lower Catalonia after a
sweep down the east bank of the
Ehro rirer. , , .'

Insurgent dispatches asserted
large gorernment force' was

trapped in the angle of the Segre
and Ebro rivers as insurgent col--
amss struck south behind the
gorernment lines.

The Insurgents mored from the
Segre rirer. through the Liens
mountains, to reach the Ebro
at Vinebre.

Barcelona Tltimate Goal
The Nararrese army corps lead- -

ina- - this right tlank of the often
sire was placed by dispatches
from the front at less than 10
miles west of Falset, on the Tar
ragona highway.

tFalset is 23 miles west north
west ot Tarragona, Mediterranean
port which is approximately 50
miles airline southwest ot Barce
lona, ultimate insurgent objec
tive.)

After breaking through from
the north, the insurgents were
reported to hare wiped out a 12
mile stretch of gorernment lines
near Vinebre.

COP Advance Ls

Deemed Mandate
, - i

; (Continued from page 1)

nlte snggestlons with reference to
our international situation and
matters which, in his opinion, may
be reasonably necessary tor the
strengthening of our armed na
tional defense, Bankhead said.
. Meanwhile, both parties gat
ready for the opening of the 7Sth
congress a congress which many
expect to be rite with controversy
and historically Important for its
bearing upon the future of the
nation and the presidential elec
tions of 1140. ... .. .

Some republican leaders eon-ten- d

that with the increased
strength resulting from the No-

vember elections they can. In co-

alition with conservative demo-
crats, outvote the new deal forces.
They are frankly hopeful that they
may be able to reverse several
governmental policies by t h s
method.

In particular, they nop to end
the policy of making blanket ap
propriations for relief and per
mitting the president to allocate
the funds as he sees fit. They add
that they hope to make a start
toward s balanced budget, by
keeping a curb on appropriations.
and that they will try to beat off
any' new- - deal effort at govern
mental' reorganisation legislation
such as was presented last' year.

Parliament Group
Stiff Stand

. LONDON. Jan. 2-- -A 'small
group . of dissatisfied parliament
members opened a uvm campaign
today Jor a stronger British for-
eign ..policy.;,-..--.- ;

e j--
, IU was understood this was

not necessarily an anti-Cha- m ber-la- tn

movement, but rather an at-
tempt to prod the prime minister
into speeding up rearmament and
taking a firmer stand against dic-tato-rsi

is; i

Rebellious tory Winston Chur-
chill, former chancellor of the ex-
chequer; Alfred Duff Cooper, who
resigned as first lord of the ad-
miralty in a protest to Chamber-
lain's policies; and Lieut- - CoL L.C M; 8. Amery, former secretary
tor colonies and dominions, were
understood to be leading support-
ers of the new movement. : "

' ''
-- "1

Former Minister JJ "

:
i Gilled. Suddenly

r SILVERTONOdd 'jjlllthun,
former-Luthera- n mlniater whe re-
tired several vears ago because ofpoor' health- - and; tin bees living
here about flvr rears, died about
10 o'clock Monday, night follow-ta-g

stroke suffered earlier In
the day.-- 1 - - ,4

- Funeral arrangements. In
charge of Larson and Son, have
not been com pltsed. Survivors in
elude the widow, Mrs. Lei Mlt-hu- n,

and two children, Calvin and

iS X X. ' tA' . ... ...4 ' .....

-- your New,Year's resolution- -
.they'll give you more plea--

sure' than any cigarette you
ever fimbkedV :

: - Cphesterfields are better be-cau- se

pi what they give you '

- itaste 'and aroma." I i

imhesterfields are theiright
ll combination of mild ripe
; .American and aromaticTurk--

S vish tobaccos roUediri pure :

cigareiie

Ci aaPl:l' t'itl tlm li&&fr:Xrt-t- f

- M-V- ix

's y ::!t:: X
avatrLtoi K-v-y-

yiTt::

.a - : -
.-
- - -

I - t'. '

:th2.tle2d &ot.caret boptcd: :im-

' " f v best tobaccos'.. tsorfd's cigarette

- V.-- l '1 - - " "f fi - i

cate the body from the sand and
effectlre .. -today. , wolores. - ciay. . ; 1


